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The News.
The telegraph brings the dreadful tidings of tho

fall' of the Pitmberton Mills,at Lawrence, Maas-
chusetts, yesterday evening, in,which between alx
and seven hundred persona were at work, nearly
all of whom were buried in theruins! As yet,but

littleof the particulars are known, but it is certain

that a great numberwore killed—the despatch says
ten hundred, and wefear thattho number, cannot
be much lees , where so many were buried beneath
the ruing.

The election for directors of the Mercantile Li-
brary Company came off last evening. The ballot-
ing was very exciting, and much interest wits felt
in the result. The result of theballot will be found
its the local column.. The Vote *as exceedingly
close, three of the candidates having received a

tie vote. The Reformers have a luajority of the

boardoshioh will give them the complete control
Of the inetlhition for the ensuing year.

The Dauphin county Democratic County Conven-
tion yesterday instructed the delegates to the State
Convention to vote for Gen. Jacob Fry for Go-
vernor. •

TheDrilled States mail steamship Quaker City
arrived at New, York, yesterday from Havana,
having left thatpert,on Thursday list, January 1,
uneountering Ovens gales, with a heavy bead sea.
The weather at Havana has been extremely disa-
greeable, eonimeneiti on the, evening of theist to.
rain, with strong winds from the, northeast,
heavy showers up to the time of tho' departure of
the Quaker City. • The bad state of the weather
has tended to retard the receipts of produce at Ha-
YAM The holidays passed off satisfactorily, en-
tirely occupying public attention, except the news,
brought by the Spanish mail steamer Alukabari
from Cadiz, December 12th, of a victory gained by
-the Spanish army in Africa over the Morro. The
'netts was received at Havana with great 'enthnsi-•
asm, and was duly honored with appropriate core:
monies. The sugar market is somewhat retarded
by theweather. Of the new crop only small lots have
'arrived ; I,l3ooboxett in storehave notVeen offered.
Old crepe firm on the basis of 91a9i reale for No.
12. Stook 15,000 boxes to 18,000 boxes in 1859.

The New York Express, of last evening,• gives
thefollowing account of en elopement of a lady,
the wife of a gentleman of that city, with a young
man not yet of age. It is supposed that the guilty

- partiesare in this city at present :
Some few weeks ago, the elopement of the

wife of a prominent Drooklyn physician caused
considerable stir in the fashionable circles of the

City of Churches.' ,The wife of a well-known
gentleman In this pity, who was formerly a mewl
bar of the Legislature, has now run away, (tome
may with a boy of eighteen,) and 19 now enjoying
the new honeymoon in the neighborhood of Phila.
delphia.

"The bright young gentleman, who has thus dis-
played his precocious propensities, Is, or was a
drug chat in a store on Hudson street. He has
long been on intimate terms with thefaiihlese wife,
who was never suspected of any wrong,although
her manners in the etude where She moved some-
times subjected her to remark: She Is a woman
of considerable wealth in her own right, owning
couple of large buildings on Broadway, besides
having a good sum of money Invested in stooks,

bonds, de., and was one of the leaders of fashion
in her set.

"On abandoning the kind and loving partner,
who has shared her joys and sorrows for the last
eighteen years, sho gonerously left everything in
the wsy of property behind, bat about $2,000 in
ready cash, whiob will be amply sufficient for a
fashionable tour. •

"The runaway lady is possessed of .grortt. per-
59nal attractions, and is about tbirty-six years ONage. Sheis the motherof five intorestingehildren,
one of Whom, a girl sixteen years of age, feels the
blow severely, occupying; as she does, a good posi-
tion in society.' The father of the runaway, an
aged man, in wealthy circumstances, is else greatly
distressed. The husband, naturally, shares the
same feelings, but has determined not to pursue
his faithless spouse, who; it is believed, will repent
of her folly and again,return to her home."

The New Jersey Courtof Pardons meton Satur-
day, at Trenton, and finally refused to commute
the sentence of Maude, the murderer, from death
to imprisonment for life—theplea of insanity not
being fully sustained by the facts whioh came be-
fore the court. Ho will, therefore, be executed on
Thursday, the 12th instant.

A writer In the Richmond Enquirer, who
takes the signature of " Nous Verrone," is ex-
tremely indignant at the late appointment of
Francis J. Grund. He says:

"It seems from the papers that the infamous
P. J. Grund' (to use the President's own words)
has Lately been appointed consul at Havre, anbf.
doe worth $6,000. What does it mean?' Is the
President determined to outrage 'public opinion
and to drive from his upport all of the few friends
reseLS wont shordd not be heldPns'.
the Instance of others, and when' -lie 10 --""s

with their antecedents. But in this case, e, ard
many, very many others, and especiay i n New_

nzYork, ho was well acquainted, with the parse
,0 ave known they are

tut er 57. on . say .a r run. . eon
repeatedly driven from the preeenee of gentlemen

•..ea.a.4arsawbara:- •

' Amunierfrom the effects of jealousyoccurred a
few days ago in Chicago, the. ainonneement ofwhich we gave by telegraph. The_following par-tiniamar_thiLlimarnt...sktr-vviitud in the Chlen_no.

- ofSaturdaypist
"Yesterday afternoon the sheriff's office and'vi-chatty was thrown Into excitement by the suddenand disturbed entranoe Of a young man, a German,who demanded to be taken into custody, saying hehad killed a man. The self-accuser wail of goodappearance and intelligence, and gave his name asA Williams. -
' From what we can learn of the affair, and ,bymeans of a visit to the locality where the 'tragedytook plate, we are able to present the followingparticulars: August Williams and Chas.KaufkolsWe been partners In the'mllk'business in a small

- way. Between the two,-however, there had sprungup a diffieulty, which ended their connection. WIGlame, two years singe, married a young coun-trywoman of his, Mary Dentsch, whose parentsreside in this ci'y. The union deems to have beenmarked with affection at the Outset on the part of'the. husband, but the pair have not lived happily.At one time he 'sent her home to her mother,-with therequest that She would learn her daughterto do housewOrk, engaging to pay her .heard,which he did. Thewife returned to her husbandsome time atter, promising to dobetter duty 'as ahousekeeper. -
" Previous to her return to her mother, Wil-llama had suspected Some intimacy betweon hispartner in the milk trade and hie partneF connu-bial, and this same cause of jealousy Watt revised'upon hercoming book tohis hemp. The pair haveachild 81111. months old, of which Williams wasvery fond, and often begged hie wife, for the sakeof their little - one, to be more circumspect. Ashort time since she againivant home to her 'pa-rents to stay.
"Kanfkols has been a low, worthless fellow, andlatterly very dissipated. Between himself andWilliams there bad been no qutbreak. On Thurs-day evening, the former was on a high spree, atthe rooms he occupied, at No. 41 Owenstreet. lietook off his coat suddenly, and some loose paperswore scattered open thd floor. Williams was pre-sent, and without other thane friendly purpose,collected the papers, and, was about to returnthem, when he caught the sight of his wife's nameon one of them, and contrived to retain possessionof it. He read it over, and found it a full satires-Rion of his wife's infidelity, and her acceptance ofa proposition from Kaufkols to elope. The letterwas a copy of the original, which the now enragedhusband demanded of his wife yesterday. Aftersome hesitation, she burst intoloars, and made afull'eftission of her guilt.

• " Williams procured a large,. old-fashloned,horseman's pistol; loaded it heavily with poltderand buckshot, and went to No. -41 Owen streetabed haltpast tWelve O'olook.' Heknocked at thedoor,,witlefi was opened 14 his destined victim,When Williams placed the mu:sleet the weskit toKaufkole's right side, just above the left breast,and 'fired. The wounded man struggled with his&sealant, when Williams clubbed,his heavy pistoland struck him over the head, ilting the Scalpopen idefrightfulwound."All this took place without a word exchabgedWilliams then dropped his pistol,went to the house of hid father-in-lair, on Gurleyatreet, there embraced-641%11d,with 'mush emo-., tienolaying, I shall never 'see you ageitt,'i Hethenesme do 'ten te the jail, as already narrated."The Missouri State Legislate's*, here. licit:lily
..muudimusly passed a bill appropriating $2,C00 teramonument to the late Colonel Beaton.

The Nashville (Tennessee) Batiner nomihatesthe Hon, JohnBell as the oonservative Unioncan-'didate for the Presideney:
Itorit Nash; Eeq., long one of the most prominent

'tracery merchants of New York, died. in that city,yesterday.
'A very exciting murdertrial has just been dis-

tend. of at Waynesburg,- Green county, Psq In
August last, a diffieuityoccurred between the col-

' *Prod residents of pidysburg,near Waynesburg, and
.11 portion Of the white population) whichresulted in
the latter warning the former to leave the village.The feeling, which seams to have had Its Origin

, In' a belief, on the mid of the, whites,' tbat the
,piesencie of the • 'Agrees' in the neighbeihee d

• 'laded to lower. the prise of labor, soon ex.'•tended to`Wayneabing, and the ftetyaburg,men,
threitenineto rid that plau of its blank po-

- ,pidallon too,the latter procured arms,, and:made
.preparations for resisting any attack that might
lur•ntade upon; them. • On the 251ir of August, a',perry "of whiter visited Waynesburg,' and while
there' one Of Ahem; nemed, Seeley Zimmerman,lizateksdrtiewn_ a negro on the street, while theWhole were rattaitabusive in their remarks'aboutihrs'-eoloredpuple 'of the place. On their returnhome,' they were attacked by 'fifteen 'or • twenty

• aprielitegrees, and some twelve or fer urte'en shots
• dischatged upon them: Tbe, ,Ultites ten awayleaving .Zimritertuan deed-en the field, while the`,blanks, satisfied with the result of the confiet, re:`.. arnid,' to ;their hothes. A:nether of-the, whites,-
^ muned nerringtent *Ovid aballin,the arm, but.z ;the balance; in the 'darkness, eioaped, T ight'•4tiegrium- wore arrested -for the naurder'inkat.dayi,' raid filed in'Gratineoernio tend last Week, ,mho
•- '..titirl•L lieted Several dityl7,-the evidence in .one,of
-,- •44;lotialpapers extending over seventeen celumna".rend nsanlted IPAvordiefof manslaughter againstairkef„tha `defendants, - The other two were 'ad:AttAtede,iThelit4ellers got •five -veers ,each the191464thrir"

Another Democratic Lactate from Hon.
i'Vnt. D. Heed.

WILLIAM B. REED, the late American min-
ister to China, is resolved to make the most of
the Administration of JAMES BUCHANAN. lie
has not been three years a member of the De-
Imkratie party, and yet dating that time he
has been a volunteer candidate for the Cabinet,
and a successful applicant for a foreign,rids,
tion. • Contemplating the rapid lapse of the
present Feder4 dynasty, and looking with hun-
gry-eyes upon the French and English mis-
'sions, he now devotes himself,,with assiduity
and ability, to such a discussion of the Issues
ofthe day as will commend him at once to the
renewed regard of the President, and to the
eager endorsement of the Senate. His mind
is evidently made up that trim has any chance
in the future, in politics, it must be within the
very narrow selvedge of Mr. Btrettaxan'a Ad-
ministration; and as he is not a modest, al-
though a very graceful andcourteous canvasser
of his own merits;le gravely gives notice to
the Executive that he is once more in the mar-
ket, and that be is again bidding industriously
and high.

Jens Deem: and his seventeen men, with
pikes in hand,Were a signal providence to
WILLIAM B. REED. It requires a good deal to
disturb' the equanimity of ex-Minister, ex-
Attorney General under JOSEPHRIME, ex-
District Attorney, ox-anti-Mason, and ex-Re-
publican WILLIAMB. REED. He is complacent
under excitements generally. The man who,
in the midst ofthe fiowns of the court, the

1 jeers of the lawyers, and the indignation ofthe
auditors, canimpale a helpless witness with as
much 'coolness as the stolid agent of the In-
quisition watches the agonies of his victim, is
net ;easily disturbed by any sensation. But
JOHNBaowx has disturbed WILLIAM B. REED;
and when the natural sentiment of the South
has been justly and properly excited against
the attack of a few deperadoes upon the sove-
reignty of Virginia, and expresses itself In
strong and significant terms, the ex-Minister
steps forward and displays himself not alone
'as an activesympathiser with these demonstra-
tions, but as the eager solicitor for prompt and

I practical measures in the free States against
•these enemies of the Union.

Inn late letter published in the Washington
Constitution of Thursday, signed by WILLIAM

18.REED, and addressed to a committee of a
meeting at Newark, New Jersey, called " for
the suppression of sectionalism and fanati-
cism of every kind, and the maintenance in-
tact of our glorious Union," the ex-Minister
gives us his views upon Jens Bacwx, Abell-

, tionism, disunion, and other subjects of pa-
tent discussion. It is a graceful, cool, and
complacent letter, and altogether a highly
creditable literary production. Itbegins with a
compliment to the President—which Is another
public recognition of favors received—and it
cads with a most penitential apology for the
writer's eleventh-hour application for admis-
sion into the Democratic party. Gratitude for
favors received is scarcely one of Mr. REED'S
characteristics ; but we are quite willing, in
the present case, to charge it to the fact that
he is not Insensible to the expectation offavors
to come. It is somewhat' different with his
recantation of his past politics, because he Is
too old a sinner to be sincere, and wocan only
account for the fervor with which he proposes
to expiate his crimes against the Democratic
party in the disposition of his new patron and
late foe, Mr. BuctrANAN, to surrender Demo-
cratic principles In acknowledgment of the
support of those who have always assailed
them. A single sentence of the letter of
WILLIAM B. REED to the Newark meeting eg.
hibits the temper of the whole. It is this :

" The South often talks against the Union ;

the North, I am sorry to say, in the matter of
rendition of thgitives front labor, arts, and it
was the Consciousness of this that compelled
us in Philadelphia, who in obedience love the
Constitution, to speak out clearly on the sub-
ject."

When Mr.Ron came over to Mr. BUCHAN-
AN in 1856,he did not come because he ex-
pected Mr.BUCHANANto surrender, and debase
'himselfon the slavery question. lie came be-
cause he had to leave another organization, in
which he had been overslaughed. He came, not
so much because he preferred the Democratic
party as because the American organization
In the city ofPhiladelphiabad grown tired of
him; andwhen he discovered that he could
not use the so-called Know-Nothings for his
:casniirposes, ho also found that he might

Inregard
speeches Written and, deliveredby Mr. ROD in
1856 will show, he looked upon, thatsection of
the Country as entitled to censure.-on I.A.Aruznt
of-its-opposition to Mr. BUCHANAN'S nomina-
tion at Cincinnati ; and on more than ono oc-
easion.was free to declare Oaf, while Mr. Bs,
CREAM'S moderation and conservatism on ft°
shivery___question --.--..necessary to obtain

-Diath-ern support, the people-of the -slave'
States had no other choice, and must take him
inpreference to FREXONT. The ex-Minister
made up his record against the South in the
respective organizations of which, during his
life,' he was either a partisan or a leader. He
had been for years the beau ideal of the an-
ti-Southern feeling in Philadelphia—the carp-
ing, sneering, bitter enemy of Ike slave States—-
never trusted by the friends of CLAY or WEB-
STER, the champions ofthe compromise acts of
1850 ; never called upon by thole who looked

forward to the execution of the fugitive-slave
law in our midst ; and, of course, the venom-
ous and vindictive assailant of every na-
tional Democrat, Troia ANDREW Aims° N
down to JAMES BUCHANAN.

We think it may be shown, if there has been
any obstructive legislation in this State in re-
gard to the enforcement of the fligitive-slave
law, andparticularly in reference to the 'part
of the Hon. WILLIAM F. JOHNSON, a former
Governor of Pennsylvania, on that question,
that WILLIAM B. REED, who now insists upon
the enforcement of that law, approved, if he
did not originate, the legislation referred to.
It is historically certain that he stood by Jo-
SEMI Hiram when, in 1838,and prior to that
period, he declared against the Southern
States. It is notorious that lionrgued in fa-
vor ofthe Wilmot proviso, and It hi doubtless
in proof that, when the great doctrine ofpopu-
lar sovereignty was repeated and laid down in
1854, the ex-ministir to China was among its
most fbrvent opponents, because he believed
it to bo another concession to the South.
The tact is, this gentleman came over
to' the Democracy, in 1856, as ono who
expected to appeal to the anti-slavery
sentiment of the North. Now we have him,

on the other tack. Now he tells us that It la
the North that has " acted" disunion, while
the South has only es talked " it ; and, like his
class, heattempts to excite and arouse the busi-
ness interests of Philadelphia by such an in-
sult, and invites these interests to unite with
an Administration which may be called the
chief author of all our existing troubles. .Mr.REED is in the habit of making these appeals
to the commercial and industrial interests of
Philadelphia. He inndo such appeals to these
interests, against theDemocratic party, during
his savage 'warfare upon the 41elmi-nistration of Arepai.w JACKSON, ind,bo thanks
the same men will listen toliim now.

Hnliappily.for him, ho is an old actor, be-
fore an old audience. He has played loading
parts in nearly every political drama, Hemay clothe himself In spangles or hi'sables;
he may appear as logo on one night, and as
Othello on the other; In high comedy or in
low comedy; but the face and the heart are
too familiar to deceive anybody; and the hot-
ness interests of Philadelphia are no more to
be terrifiedby WILLIAM B. REED than by his
new master, whom, after having abused, all
the 'test years of his life, he now io obse-
quiously serves.

But, says WILLIAM B.R arm Ic the Northhis
acted against the Union." if tt has acted
against the Union on the fugititse•stave lain,
then this calumniator has himself led in the al-
smith upon that law. He says "the South
has only talked against the Union." Has he
forgotten the resolve of tho South to apeede
from the Union under Jolla C. OALIIOcw, when
General Tamen threatened to hang him and
hisconfederates as high as Haman? Has he
forgotten the perilous scenes of 1850, when
certain Southern Senators attempted to resist
the admission of California into the Union ?

Hobe forgotten, he Nashville Convention, in
which secession was deliberately plotted"?
And could he have forgotten the fact that at
tife,:*ery moment he was writing the calumny
we have,,' quoted, Inoffensive Northern men
were being expelled from the South, whole
communities driven out ofKentucky for enter-
taining peaceful anti-slavery sentiments, iniii-
tary preparations goingonin every slave State,
,acid a general system ofnon:intercourse advo-eatedtigainst the business, the enterprbie, and'thedearest interest's'oftbefree States? WAr

didhe not tell us that the Senate of the United
States is, to-day, organized against the North;
not by words, but by deeds ; and that every
loading Northern Democrat is refused a chair-
manship upon anyimportant committee? Why
did lie not tell us that thowhole Administration
of Mr. BUCHANAN is organized and practically
conducted against the free States If this is
the way the South " talks," what shall we ex-
pect when the South "acts," and wherein has
the North offended Have the people of
Philadelphia, or of Pennsylvania, approved of
Toum BROWN'S raid upon Virginia? On the I
contrary, does not Mr.REED know thereverse ?

Does he not know that they have not only
,er talked," but er acted" against that unparal-
leled outrage upon the interests and the sove-
reignty of the Old Dominion and that all par.
ties, witha few contemptible exceptions, united
in execration of it? And yet, with these facts
before him the ex-Minister tells us that the
South w talks" and that the North ce acts"

Against the Union. If WILLIAM B. REED has
not by this last demonstration earned another
appointment at the hands of President Be.
CHANAN, then. e have entirely underrated the
ingenuity of the one, and the gratitude of the
other.

The Elements of Fertility-•Drainage
of Ude&

A discussion having recently arisen in Lon-
don in regard to the system of draining Cities,
and the importance of anattempt torescue, for
agricultural purposes, the fertilizing matternow
swept into rivers, and thence into the sea, by
the sewers, a letter in reference to this ho-
portant subject has been written by Baron
Lrenta, to J. J. Mum, of London, and a
translation of it has recently appeared in the
New York Times.

The chief object of the letter is, to impress
the public mind with the importance of resto-
ring to the soil all the elements of fertility re-
moved by successive crops. Baron LIMO
laments that his repeated efforts to awaken the
attention of the farmers of the world to this
great subject have met with but small success.
He compares the short- sighted policy which is
the cause of this neglect to FOURIER'B scheme
for supplying his phalanstery with food, which
was based upon a calculation that a couple of
hundred thousand hens should be purchased,
And that they would lay eggs enough to yield
an immense income—noallowance orestimate
being made byFOURIERfor the cost ofthe food
tho hens would necessarily consume. LIEBIO
thinks that many farmers still ignore the fact
that land, to retain its fertility, must receive
"certain conditions which stand in the seine
relation to thin products of the field as tho
bon's food does to the egg she lays." Hoalso
compares land to a well, which, however deep
it may he, willeventually be exhausted, if the
water it contains is being constantly pumped
out, and no adequate new supply furnished.
He commends the wisdom ofthose nations and
farmers, who, by purchasing bones and guano,
have done much to restore thefertility of their
soil, but he expresses the fear that the sup-
ply of these articles will be eventually ex-
hausted, and that, through the decay of the
productive powers of the soil, the difficulties
ofsupplying the population of the world with
food will greatly increase.

Ono of the chief causes of flip logs of the
elements of the fertility lie pronounces to be
the sewerage system of cities, by which they
are swept away. Ile considers it a matter of
Natal importance that this loss should bo ar-
rested. In regard to the practicability of do-
tug this, ho says :

It hat boon maintained that the recovering of
the manure.elotnents out of the sewere in the large
cities is Impracticable. I am.not ignorant of the
difficulties Witlch stand in its way—they are indeed
very great; but if Goa engineers would come to an
understanding with the moo Ar science in relation
to the two purposes—the removal ofthpeontents of
the sewers, and the recovery of their valuable ele•
moatsfor agrioniture—l do not doubt that a goOd
result would follow. Intelligence, in union with
eapital, represents a power in England which has
rendered possible and practhutblo things of much
greater apparent difiloulty. I look foiward with
deep concern to the Solution of the rewerage
question.For if this queetion I, decided in groat
Britain without regard to the wants of sgriettlture,
we can scarcely hope for anything batter Roma the
aootineut."
McElroy's Philadelphia City Directory.

Competition, which la too soul of business, has
led Mr. McElroy greatly to improve his Directory.
It opens with Barnes' map of the city, especially
eerreeted for this edition, which is followed by s.
diagram of street numbers,' and a preface which
has a certain querulous end disputative tone. It
claims that the present volume contains 32,000
names, exclusive of the
Mohan) to take acknowledgments,-or partnershipformed, changed, and dissolved, additions, correa.dorm and removals, and the names of dwellers in
in stria slphalmtioal order, wilt rim*. supwatt
venient disposition arms composed of two part.
ners. After this is a oopions business directory,
a Camden dirootbry, allot of streets, with, the al-
terations in name distinguishable, and a miseelle.

amens accord of municipal, and other matters on
which the public might desire information./ We
repeat, Mr. McElroy has much improved his Di.
rectory—not before it was Dino.

Dart Rieee gnXer 800w.—An exPibiki9o fey
familieswill be given this afternoon, when Herr
Cline will appear, in eoutredien with the entire
strength of the company. The laughable eques-
trian extravaganza of Wm. Dutton, Esq., in which
an unfortunate tailor meets with a succession of
mishaps, in attempting an excursion on horseback,
(fully as ludicrous as the adventures of poor Mr.
Briggs, so graphically illustrated in the pages of
Punch,) will conclude the performances, both
afternoon end nranlng. The equestrian and gym-
nastie feata will ha rent 4 beat varied and attrac-
tive.

PICTORIAL. JOURNALS.—We have received the
Illustrated Landau /Yews, (Christmas number,
with three Dietures printed In oil-colors,) and the
Illustrated lVeins ofthe Worhl , with supplement-
portrait and memoir of the Rey. Dr. 11101,folle, of
Liverpool, of setae date. This Is the timo to com-
mence subscribing for either or both of these jour•
nate, as the next numbers begin now volumes.

Ma. Owea's New WORK.—Sampson, Low,
Co., the well-known London publishers, aroabout
to issue an English re-print of Ifr. Owen's "Foot-

falls on the Boundary of Another -World," of
which a oritlaal notieo appoared lu our paper a
Saturday last.

\VALHUT•OTIIHHT THE/MlL—Mies Mersa re-
peated her performance of Camillo," last night,
to a yet more crowded house than greeted her on
the preceding evening, and with equally brilliant
sums. "She was most ably supported, u before,
by Mr. Showell, as Armand. This evening she
will play Medea, in the classical drama of her
own adaptation, and Mr. Showell will sustain the
oharaoter of Jason.

AUCTION NOTIC6.-B. Soott, Jr , auctioneer, 43tChestnut street, will sell this morning a desirable
assortment of fancy-knit Germantown goods,gents' merino shirts and drawers, ladies, ,gents,
and children's hosiery, ladles• and gents' gloves,
black lace veils, eto., as.

TUN ADMINISTRATION AND TIIE Drotoemscr OF
Onto.—Tho Columbus (Ohio) oorrespondont of tho
New York TsMSS says:

" TheDemooratle Conventionhas justadjourned.To fully understand the strength of Douglas inthis State, it was only necessary to hear the dele-
gates define their position before the ballotingcommenoed. They seemed toransack their brains
to find words suitable to express their devotion-toDouglas. The balloting resulted-in electing them,mon, and no other received a vote. !
- After this balloting was finished, a motionwas
immediatelymado toadjonrn. This was done forthe purpose of preventing the calling up of theresolution endorsing the Administration, whichhad been referred to the committee on resoldtions.The motion to adjourn was lost, and the oommitteecalled on to report. The resolution, asreported,endorsed and approved the notion of the Presidentin adjusting:with England thequestion of therightof search, the Paraguay difficulty, the enforce-
ment of the fugitive-slave law, and the lawsagainst the slave trade, This was the 4 damna-tion of faint praise,' and wag received with shoutsof laughter. A second meeting was called for,merely for the cake of laughing at it a secondtime.Theyeasand nayswere called, andnearlyall the delegates screamed in their turn In favorof thus sustaining the President. Only fifteen, andthey Administration men, voted against it.
mediately on the passage of this resolution the
Convention adjourned, so as to prevent ardent offi-cials from introducing some other resolution in sup-
port of the Administration."

TUE SECESSION OP THE MEDICAL STUDENTS.—noGreensburg, North Caro!lns, Patriot, speaking
of the secession of the medical studente, says :

"Sensible of the many indignities which havebeen heaped on the. South by our Northern bre-thren; as much devoted to our Southern institu-
tions at any man can be; and regarding the Abo-
lition spirit and the fanaticism of the North as
odious, sinful, devilish, and wicked, anti deservingof the moat condign punishment whenever it canbe mated out to them, yet we regret this notion ofthe students. That they are all patriotic and sin-
cerely attached to theSouth, and were moved and
actuated by the beat of motives, we do not doubt;
but in times like thesewhen our Governmentnseems tottering to its fall, it mustbe enved—if saved
at all—by the well-oonsldered numementa of our
eldest and beet citizens—and these hasty efforts of
the young men of the country, however well meant,can only result in Injury."

Mrs. Macready, thereader, was so frightened by
the attempt of a burglar to break Into her apart-
manta at Waterbury, last Thursday evening, that
she boat her voice, nod was consequently obliged to
break an engagement toread in public. Billie now
min medical treatment,

Letter from Washington.
[Correspondence of The Prome.l

Wesutoo'too, January 10,1800
Georgia is, as the phrase goes, setting itself right

before the people. Ron. AlfredIverson illuminated
the Senate yesterday evening, and lion. Luolus
J. Gartrell followed to-day in the House of Repre-
sentatives. Tho efforts of both these gentlemen
wore, as might have been expected, ultra in their
character. Tho distinguished Senator la a very
excitable gentleman in political matters, though I
am informed that he is remarkable for his affa-
bility in private life. Ile is of the medium height,
with an open countenance, which, at the slightest
notice, la capable of a rather fierce expression. lilt
complexion is florid, which deepens with the inten-
sity of his feelings, or when giving forcible expres.
aim to them. A very slight garniture of
light auburn hair, mixed with gray, has
eomewhat the same relation .to hie era-
mum as Ooloridge's "thin gray aloud" had
to the sky—in covering, but not biding its
round and shining surface. lie drosses usually in
a blue body coat with brass bottons, but le not
over careful as to the decking of the outer man.
The distinguished Senator from Georgia has very
positive ideas, and does not lack characteriatic
phraseology to give them fordo. His speech was a
deliberate and moldered effort. It was written,eo
that the Georgian could not be mistaken. It was
largely devoted to a review of the slave question
in the Territories, and of Judge Douglas' artiole
in harper. Ile reviled the whole Northern Demo.
°racy. Ile had been made the subject of criticism
for his views on that subject, but the whole North
denounced slavery as a moral and social wrong.
If it was so, then it should be aboliitied.
Thus the Northern Democracy were actually
equally ruinous to the South as the Republicans.
As the Northern Whig party was swamped in the
anti-slavery tide, so also would thallorthern Demo-
crats be oarriod away In the vortex of Republi-
canism. This was his opinion, and he had no host-
tation in Mating it.

Tho Senator branded off into the usual secession
declarations, and alluding to Millman's " eighteen
millions," cried in the words of Spartacue; "Lot
'em come in—we're armed ;" and concluded in the
famous words of Roderick Dbu—that romantic,
but baro•leggod hero of the Clan Alpine—-

" Come one, come alt! this rook shall fly
From its fern base as soon as I."

During the delivery of the speech there were not
at any time a dozen Senators in their seats, and
those who remained did not seem to be strikingly
attentive. They might have listened with benefit,
especially when the honorable Senator, prospeob
ing about Charleston, condemned the ambiguitres
of the Cincinnati platform, and declared that they
should be discarded. Ofcourse, Senator Iverson
was not In favor of Douglas for the Presidency, and
took occasion to avow his preference for Hunter—-
to whose talents ankposition, public and private,
he paid a high compliment; for Brecklorldge, in
whom hands ho was sure the Governmentwould
be honorably administered; or for the Georgia
statesman, Alexander H. Stephens, between whom
and himself thorn bad been points of ditiorenoe,igt
whose oonfidencebe now shared.

Mr artroll's speech, in the House, to•dey, was
of the same hue and character. Ile did not dis-
cus the question with the same calm tenacity to
logical deduotions from the Georgia premises as
the Senator; but he was equally enthusiastic, if
not equally dignified. In parts he wee forotbie,
but Ma aotion is not graceful, and his voico so
powerful that before the echo of one phrase he/
reached the gallery another overtakes it, and
oroates a clash, during which the I,OIISO 1,01114ii111011
Mapes.

, Mr. (heron is a tall, well•built gentleman, of
between thirty and thirtyflve. At the distance I
am from him, his head and face look somewhat
like those owned by Horace F. Clark—Oath, of
the same close, same in color; the face of the
Oeorgisn, being of a ruddier hoe, and the hair
being much darker. He speaks with great fa-
cility, which made it the wore noticeable, that he
eommitted a portion of bie remarks to writing,
andncoupled but ton minutes or no in Incorporating
it into bin aplomb, which wooled justtwo hoora-
hs got Into several passageswith llasklu, of Now
York, Adroit', of Now Jereey, Stanton, of Ohio,
Hickman. Thelatter was the most notioeable. It
will be remembered that it was a query from Mr.
°adroit which elicited from Mr. Hickman the
passage in his speech which has become so famous.
Ira desired now to ask Hickman what he weint by
it, but wcuild scarcely give time for the heatable
Pennsylyantan 1.9 sprlyer. He got time enough,'
however, to say, that wit? appllanoce,i4 the
Worth, In case of such an exigetiey arising, oh*could
manufaatgre pore asps in ninety days then the
South eoul4 huy, BO that glue would flock to the
stmatiaril of the qgnatitpti9noat4 the Union in the
free ltutss than 0994 kw felted ily 00m9ripthin jn
the south.

To this Mr. Gartroll replied that one ootton crop
in Georgia could purchase the whole ofPenneyi•
Tanta, whichpiece of statistical informitioncreated
great laughter. e

Of;. nerksdale had the floor, and permitted lion.
John V. Wrigia, ,?; Tennessee, to occupy It. lie
to now addressing the Howie.

Prom f:farrisPPYg•
iCor reeponstenos of The iell#44

ii4llPlillpagt JIM O.
—lo,lL4bbott road in place " a atipplowent to an
Mantua, and-FafrinOtint YesturtigeritirThifibral.
pony, approved April 6,1859." The object la to
give this companyaims to the Delaware river, a
right given them in their charter, by authorizing
conneCtione to bo made with any road construoted,
or to bo constructed, running in that direction;
but recent decisions of the 000te have thrown
some doubts as to thepower of the Logirlottro to
confer such privilege. This bill allows them to
?VI down Uallowhill greet to the Delaware, Iritha
double tracy, and to do this, the capital stock of
said company is astborlsod to be increased Aro
thousand shares.the hiestonyllie Ooropany has
been at groat wens° in grading and laYfeg the
track, and now they Qnd their Investment compa-
ratively worthless, and Om poople of that vicinity
deprived of what the Logitiatgra Pleaded to
grant, via : easy WISPS to the custom tient nf the
city, if this further legislation la not secured.

Mr. O'Neill presented a very important bill, in
the shape ofone supplemental to the act coneolida
ing the city of Philadelphia. It relates to the
sosxmoont of taxes, the collection of taxes, and
the ,cogrotion of outstanding municipal olefins
I have not 114 tk.o, .1.11 yet, to examine this bill,
but will do so before long, mil Ore you an abstract
if it Is worth the trouble. Yet the Ripon of
assisting in finishing the Continental Hotel, in your
city, Mr. O'Neill also road in plane a bill authotis•
ing tkp company to issue bonds of not less then
one hundrod ilpHity4 each, bearing eight per cent.
Interest.

Mr.Ridgway presented a pottiseu Fjem ibirlf•
one citizens of the Fourteenth Legislative diat,lel
of Philadelphia, asking the !louse to oust from
his seat James Donnelly, the 'sitting member.
Bort, 7'huraday ia fixed for the consideration of the
subject. 1:40 istunds on which this writ of
ouster is asked were Not elated, and, therefore, 1
cannot speak of their merits; kpt certainly this
movement has been kept very quiet. /t }:us not,
however, disturbed the " equilibrium" of qic
member from the Fourteenth district, who feels
conOttent with his majority of300.

Mr. Pennell, Pr Delaware, offered a prohibitory
tariff revolution- It PrOP9leti to instruct our Sena-
tors to vote in favor of a law pnilibitlng the lin.
portatlon of foreign goods: but the /Iwo FeKtued
to have it read a sooond time. Mr. dtrOPB WW
more liberal in hi views. Ile offeredone otabodiy-
tag the wobstanoe of the mews of tlov. Packer, In
blslate message, on the tariff question. It woe
joint resolutivu, and will, therefore, have to ito
over until tomorrow. The Legislature was ciranl-
mous last session in favor of a reyision of the tariff;
and we presume the same sontinsarkt Plriate now.
But moat of these national questions intrAP3mit
Into our !noel Legislature aro brought up for this
merest bunoombe, and to give gentlemen an op-
portunity to gain g little reputation for themselves
or party. Boaldos, it puhi members somotintea in
a false position who are in fewer fir the
but not in favor of the Logislatsteggeatmatle*
the subject. Last winter two gentlemen who WPrlr ,

favorable to the tariff resolutions offered voted
against theta, imam they did not believe In the
doctrine of inatruotion.

Mr. Seltzer read in place 4 Wit antherising Insu-
rance companies to pay eateries to rice president sand solioltors. It is questionable whether the coat
of 1809 permits salaries to be accepted by such of/l-eers, and the present act is intended to remove all
doubt on the subject.

Two efforts to appoint additional onions of the
Houle, by resolution, wore knooktod in the head by
a refusal to consider the subject at all, Every win-
ter attempts of a Similar character aro made to
satisfy the cravings of the disappointed, but this
business has bean run Into the ground.

lien. Joseph Lane, of Oregon, is putting out some
Presidential feelers In this direction. This morn-
ing the desks of members were etrewet with his
recent epoch in the Senate,(in which he repu-
diated popular sovereignty) franked, byLansing
Stout, M. H. OLIO of the members from that late
4, stronghold of the femoorney," Old forks, wee
taking a lively intermit in seeing that members
read old Soe's production before Sonsigning it to
the waste-paper basket. ft is a good Republican
electioneering document, and a few thousand of
them circulated in John follwartes district would
reduce even the present pitiful Demooratio majo-
rity to sore.

The standing committees of the House will be
telegraphed you. Philadelphia is well represented
on all the prominent ones, and of the moat im-
portant ofall, that of Ways and Means, she haw the
oheirmanthip, In the person of HenryK. Strong.
This Makes him the loader of the House, a ;Maiden
for which his great legislative experience fits him
eminently.

Dr. Palmer, the man who was arrested at MlMl-
phis several weeks ago,on suspicion of !ming acme•
federate of Old Brown in the attempt to smolt° q„
serrile ineurreotion In the Southern States, died at
the Planters' Home, in Memphis, on Saturday, of
ponnungtiou.
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DISTRESSING CALAMITY I
FALL OF THE PEMBERTON MILLS BUILD-

ING, AT LAWRENCE, MASS.
NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED PERSONS

BURIED IN THE RUINS

OVER TWO HUNDRED KILLED.

NUMBERS MORTALLY WOUNDED OR

Bonet", Jan. 10.—ThePemberton wills, at Law-
!once, Mass., employing from four to Ave hundred
operatives, fell this afternoon, burying nearly every
person in the ruins.

The mangled bodies are being taken out by the
oart-load.

It Is supposed that over two hundred persons
were instantlykilled.

RECORD DENPATCII.
LAWRENCE, MRAS., Jan. 10-9 o'clook P. M.—

The Pemberton mills fell in, suddenly, at about
tiveigelook this evening, while from sir to seven
hundre4 operatives wore at work.

The mills are a complete wrack.
It is supposed 'that from two to three hundred

bodies are burled in the ruins.
It Is Impossible, at present, to give a correot ac-

count of the loss of life.
Eighteen dead bodies have already been taken

out, teientyfive mortally wounded, and fifty In
different Aerie of mutilation.

The agent of the mills and the treasurer camped
by running from thefalling building.
It In impossible yet to toll the cause of thefall of

the building.
The scenes beggar all description. Some two or

more mores of ground are piled up with every do-
scription of machinery and the fallen ruin. Hugo
bonfires are burning to afford light to FOlllO to u or
three thousand persons, who are working as it for
their lives to rescue the unfortunate, many of
whom are bogging to be released from their tor-
tures by death.

Every few minutes some poor wretch is dragged
from^ his or her prison, uttering the moat keart-
rending erica while being drawn out with logo and
arms crashed or torn to pierce.

One man, who was shockingly mangled, and still
partially buried under the brieke, deliberately au
his own throat.

The whole city scams to bo in a state of mourn
ng. Many of the friends of the victims aro run

ning through the streets, and with frantic cries are
searching the ruins, while others stand looking
at the ruins, frigid with despair.

Temporary hospitals have been arranged for
those taken out alive.

While the ruins were being cleared away, a por-
tion of the mina which was still standing, fell with
a terrible crash, threatening death toall who wore
still alive In the ruins.

things of mon, with ropes, are constantly drag-
ging out huge pieces of the wreck, which imprison
so many of the poor 'hallos.

Some of the re.^ocra were killed in their at-
tempts to rellova thy ',utterer,.

Sloe we loft the scone of disaster reports are
constantly coming In adding to the list of the dead
and dying.

Surgeon. are coming in from every quarter.
Xrerything is being done for the suffering vic-

tims.
[THIRD DISSPATCII.I--TIM PARTICULARS

I.swnerscE, Jan. 10-11 o'clock P. 14.—The fol.
lowing details of the sad event have been collected:

At about five o'clock this afternoon, the citizens
of Lawrence were alarmed by a cry of fire which
proceeded from the Pemberton Mille, about four-
fifths of which had fallen into a shapeless mass,
without the slighted warning to nearly eight hun-
dred beings who were there at work.

The building has never been considered as
staunch. It was built seven years slue, and 4
was then considered a chain. Indeed, before the
PlachinnrY Was put in, the walls spread to such a
degree that twenty-two tone of stays bad to be put
in to save it from falling.

The building appeared to crumble and fall first
from the eastern corner. It fell inwards, as if
powerfully drawn that way. The firemen of the
oily at once repaired to the spot and set at work to
remove therubbish. They soon reached some of
the rooms, so that the dead and wounded were
taken opt tla fast at possible.

Charles Batchelder helm' to remove twenty-six
of the *thus, some of whom were liylog, while
others were dead or terribly mutilated.

News. Ciaase, clerk, Patterson, rifelvin, and
Wipn, oycreeers ap4 clorki, are cafe. 4r. Branch,
en overseer, has pot yet been found, and It is 'up.posed ghat he Is lying tinder the role/.
4TheCity Hall has bean snide a tonoperarY hos-
pital for the reception of the deed end wounded,
where they will remain till recognised and taken
care of by their friend,.

DOCtsH here been recognised and token at ones
to limitharoos•

Th. ,s'icil9lllog of orwounded are now at the
Unit:

. . Tug 1:701.TN1?IS 17
Mary Ann Colatnan Ellen Clary,
Karall NIB, I!,l!ril6rtrodnner,Vilebtir lifez_ = 'fete narykee;JoaniSa Cone*, orris palrear,
GeorgeHodalpha, 'lire Trpdler,Hobert Hays Gortnuy, Mary lork,Margaret Hamilton, Margaret ilownrikill,
Mary Kennedy, Elite 011,14%

11:1111133
Tharp aro alto twentytwo corpse!, the following

of which are only recognised :

nary McDonald, John Dearborn,Bridget ktyan, Margaret Sullivan,Mite O'Bilin, Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Palmer was deoply 600, and, thinkingthere was no prospect of his extrioation, cut histhroat,. but was extricated, and lived some time

r.fter bisarrival at the Hall. One woman, in the
portion of the milt that remained standing, in her
fright, threw out her bonnet and shawl from the
fifth story, ami then jumped from the
breaking her arm, and inprlng herself Bo badlythat 'hpptpnot recover,

The 13horing fignißqf the 4)111 unnamed ab,ont.
9110, emu about 700 vrftrp aptpall7 bitriod in I.kinrains

A woman who has Just boon rescued says there
were some twenty-live more in the vicinity of the
placowhete sho was burled, who woro still

AN ADDITIONAL HORROR.

4 P!!'e broken out in the Hunts.
About half peel. niuu 1,41r10uto.night a Are was

di/mamma in the ruins. •

This additional horror, although somewhat ap-
prehended, struck terror into the hearts of Uterus
rho Lefore were hopeful of saving more lives.

Still th voltof removal went briskly on.
POW, pinPp9 app ePjfiept have harm pouring

;Aroma Of water on the Harm., no that at the pry-
tluot time, (all%post eleven o'clock,) althongh thesmoke and steam are rising, the tire deai not seem
to gain, and it is certainly to be hoped that it will

be stayed.
',(!,hop pour tho Oleo where the tire commeoved

were, et I,oe saint of extrieeting n women not
badly burnt, but the clatoey Coro thorn beak, end
oho le 'unmet' to hove porbitie.t:

TheMayor talographed to howelt, and the pro
mon from that otty will arrive about one o'cloc4.

The Hems in a Mass of namely.

/2 yctorg.—The whole masa of ruins Is now In
a etieet of llama?. Tho roams and moans of the
mangled tiptitt, bps d dtr : tinotty, but no power
can save them.

Tho names. threaten the doetreolieuof lite Wash
'Wen MUle and the bridge Rams the riper.

Dauphin County Democratic Conven
Lion.

_
.

I/1,11(1AL DESPATCH TO THE PRESS.)
HAHDiSACHit, Jqn. 10.—The Gemooratio County

Convention, held today, 00 17, 111101 101,/ in'tr"t"
the delegates iielaatod to tbo &eta .041,7f,Pt!0n tovolorerlienetil Jacob Fry for Governor Reim.
lutions in favoi of Itreoklnridge for thePresidenoy
wero equally unanimously voted down.

Jrrow 'Washington.WA lIINOVOI, Jan.U.—The President to-day nomi-nittpd to the RCM° HOP. eflatiOS J. Faulkner, of Vu-lpine, es minister to PranceThe H6TOlie 141 confirmed all the pending' pcmt-
manta matte daring ens

Slates Consrpsp, ndP.pi nathfrn zrAtt'r.r marshal for the
est% tkpnd'e nomination as consul to Havre has notbeen ntidrititsir opted upon.

. The tall intiodmod Senator Gain yesterday, wa-rp:ties for o Territbria 09:erpinent for Nevada, is t^esame no that 781,0,05411 ,1 fete45t nodal of Representa-
tives.

The United Vitals/ayPollute) Society )1111 eiiiempece
jtafightlt Annimi Irteelitis to morrow, at the Smith-eonielt Inetitute.

Dauphin County Politics.
Htantenn no, Jani Dernoerati Hal demanon-tentlen met NAO.and elected H. .I.andGeorge Hammen an delegates to the state Convention.'with Inetruotione txt support the Hoe. Scoot, Fry, ofPlontitetners NwntOl furGovernor,

Election eft Montgomery, Alva.
ihlwercomEnv,Abt.,),Hl 10.—Thera treean excitingtentacular contest tod ay fora vacancy the Logi*la-tare. Mc Woad, tin) SouthernRights and iscdida e, larcplYahead tothe otty, and te pro.body elected.

ram Texas.itttAittrit4oV. Jan. lit. —lllO Courier's lireCial BMAOAPMeh ens! advices from Galveston statetI
ll

licivenw llntudort has appointed tiro eommlssion-e (I proreod tarowtoville to Investigate the origino , the Collides dishirbgnoes.i
---.-

• Arregt of a Counterfeiter.
Bog Too, Jou, F. Young, an old offondeg,van ntteittadtgotettlor iur Dnoonng ouunterfeit five tiol-len notea nn the CIIWIVA . Bonk, and on tho lifechamee'NO of New Haven.

r Markets by Telegraph.
meta, Jan.9.—eratoa—Bales to-Jay of 2am balsa ith market is firm wither) improved demand; sales et10) *lo,j.

el vAssart, Jan, 9.—Cotton unehansed ; gales of 660bales.aancrerox, Jan. 9.- teotton unchanged ; antes of2, hales,
Wlliimen Ns, Jan.9 —Cotton--The foreign advice'caused tees firm miss Inthe market to-day : sales of 6,942bale' at 'osier Prices: : Jbe quotations two withouterlicroaeLl 'Ebael :!Vir•VO'gr.n Tins7c 3hItr:1!.§.r3niglils 4°' cant? ismiurn. •

II mtinoas.lan. I9,—PIOUr firm. Wheat firm; white$1 24n1.0 ,• r in eaui.P), Com dull and unonangod ;3i1;110 701,710 t' iow idatello. Provisions steady; metrerork blOkil: I rme el° SOrtll ; Bacon CM. Whakeycomma) 9t ma. *ilia on /Vor York unohaproO.l

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION.
U. 8. CAPITOL, WIIIIIINGTON, Jan 10.

SENATE.
The attendance was full to-day.
Several memorials and petitionswere presented.Mr. Jounson presented a petition In favor of thehomoetead bill.. . ,
Mr. Pvait's (of Ohio) resolutions coming up,Mr. Mow, of Missouri, spoke on thepreposi-

tion to give (ho election of Territorial officers to
the people. declaring it revolutionary in its charac-
ter. The doctrine of popular sovereignty is fraughtwith danger from beginning to end. When the
advocates of popular eosereignty were pressedthey said they did not mean popular sovereignty,but Territorial sovereignty. lie regretted the sub-
ject was ever Introduced to estrange those who
ought to be united against a common foe who wu
striking et the institutions of the South and endan-gering the existence of the Government. We
should have first put the ship of state on a smooth
sea, and then we could have settled minor points ofdifferenceamongst ourselves. But the subject hadboon thrhst forward by the Senatorfrom Illinois inessay after essay, and by the Senator from Ohio, in
a labored speech, and the question had to bo mot.Up to the close of the last session, Mr. Douglas did
not contend for the sovereignty of the Territorial
Legislature, nor did he do so in his Freeport speech
when hard pressed by an able adversary; but in
the Harper's Magazgyre article he had claimed
the same power for a Territory as is possessed by a
sovereign State. Mr. Green then proceeded to
show that the lets of a Territory are subject to the
supervision of Congress and consequently it pos-sessed no sovereignty, but derived all its powers
from Congress. He went Into a history of the legis-
lation on the subject, reviewed the Fred Soott de-
cision, and .quoted from the former speeches of
Douglas to show the inconsistency of his present
position.

In Mad, it was eandidly admitted by the Demo-
crats that there was a difference of opinion be-
tween the sections, but all agreed to abide by the
decision of the Supreme Court. He wished, there-
fore, these issues about squatter sovereignty tobe hushed up, and the Dred Scott decision ars-
°opted as the final settlement, so thatihe agitatingquestion could be removed from Congress. lie
continued in an argument to show thata Territory
had no sovereignty, and that Congress had thepower to Institute Territorial Governments and
revise their ants. lie read ettraets to show that
the Senators from Ohio and Illinois (Messrs. Pugh
and Douglas) bed admitted the power of Congress
over Territories. Ills speech was a close legal ar•
gument to sustain his positions. Inthe course of
his remarks, ho said that ho believed that the
Senator from Ohio bad said that the first applies.
lion of the principle of popular sovereignty was in

he case of Calliornia.
Mr. Puoo. The Senator is mistaken. The

action of the thirteen colonies wu the Gnat appli-
cation of the principle.

Mr. OnEEN. That's a revolution to which I am
opposed under this Government. It is the intro•duotion of the same kind of revolution au upon
Bunker's Bill, which, glorious as it was, was a
revolution in the eyes of the world. Ile then took
the ground that the right to hold slaves as property
Wlll national, and the prohibition of slavery as lo-
cal. Slavery was general when this llovernment
was rounded, and 1143 been prohibited since by
acts of the local legislatures. The right to hold
slaves as property on board of United States ships
was aoknowledged as perfect and complete, on the
principle a vessel was a part of the public do-
main, and on the same pri nciple slavery was enti•
tied io protection in the Territories. which are a
part of the actual domain. kin would ask no more
protection for slavery in the Territories than for
any other property. If the Territories could not
be trusted, he was in favor of revoking all theirpowers. The subject was then postponed, without
concluding, till to-morrow.

The Senate went into executive session, and
subsequently adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. OABTRZI,L, of Georgia, said no blame could

attach to the Democrats for the non organization
of the lionse The scones enacted here are but
the begintildksot the irrepressible conflictof whichwe have heard se much—a conflict between oppos-ing forces—a conflict between the North and
South. If war is to be waged on fifteen States ofthe Union; If they are to be denied the solemn
guarantees of the Constitution ; if the property of
the South is to be taken and its surrender denied ;
if the principles of theRepublican party aro still
tobe maintained, and their purposes accomplished;
if the South, by Congressional or other con-
trivance, are, by unfriendly legislation, to
be deprived a full participation in the common
Territories belonging to the people of the United
States—then, for one, he was free to confess it
would be better that the House should never organ-
ize. If you Republicans, he said, are determined
to continue your aggressions. as you propose to doon our rights ; if you wilt not stay your hand of
aggression ; if you are determined that this con-
flict shall como—then Iwarn on, and those whomyou represent, to beware of the dangerous ground
on which you tread ! The South must have their
full measure of constitutional rights. Nothing else
will do. They will enforce them, and demand to
be treated as Political equals. Otherwise, the
Union will be divided into as many parts as the
stars on the national banner.

Ile proceeded to show, first, what rights the Sonth•
ern people enjoy as to slavery. Second, that thoserights, so clear, snored, and high, are not only

' threatened, but boldly, daringly, and wilfullyas-
sailed by theRepublican party. Third, he would
announce the solemn truth, disagreeable as it
might be to his conatttuonts, as well as those of
others, that, If this aggression continue, the.peopleof the Smith will bo compelled, by every principle61 jostle°, honors and self-preservation, to disrupt
every tie of union, peaoeably if they can, forciblyif they must!

?4r. Iltostum, of New York, during the speech,asked Mr. Qartrell whether, if the doctrine ofSenator Douglas, as to slavery, be acted on in theTerritories, he would therefore claim that theSouth bap a right to secede Irene the Velee ?
Mr. GARTllatri. wished to know whether Mr. Bar.

kin wee the ohamplon and eapounderof theRepub-lican doctrine
Mr. BASUN said he MG not. On the contrary,he was an antagonist to the Republican doctrine ofIntervention in the Territories for the preventionarotittznir was to the new-tangled Southern

""r"
•

14r. tulTanta, replied that that was a judicialquestion for the comae. Solar soi his opinion went,lioWeVar, he denied utterly, unconditionally, andunquitlifledly theright or the peopleofany,Terri-
tory, by unfriendly legislation or taxation, or an 7other way, to deprive the South of their right to
property in the Territerlee, which have no attri-butes pf sorereignty.

Mr. HAMM wished toknow if that is to be In-troduoed all a now plank In theCharlmop Comm.Han
Mr. GariTatt.t. replied. If you waist to knowwhat we will do, youcan make yourarrangementsto be present there, provided you come es a Demo-

crat. But if you come as a Republican we willsimply rule you out. [Laughter.'
Mr. MAKIN thought Mr. Gertrell'sjudgment

lipep him war unfair. He had said that Ise agreedwith neither theRepublicans nor theSouthern menas to the prevention or protection of slavery in theTerritories. He wanted to know If y` r. Ilartrelldid not vote for Maoists. Maynard and liot‘ier torSpeaker'
Mr lIARTRELL replied that he did. He wantedno better eviderice of Mr. Ilaskin'e Republicanismthan that he voted for Mr. Sherman.Mr. llesata Bahl that, if voting for Mr. Sher-man made him a Republican, then, gri the sameprinciple, Mr. Oartrelf must be an Au:writ:auMr. CiARTIIELL replied that, tie that opinion hadWeedy beep exploded, it was not necessary to

waste the timo of the country in expending farthertime upon it.
Mr. KRITT, of South Carolina, occurtjing a po-sition outside of party, explained how it was that
man voting for the Republican nominee therebybecame a Republican.
Mr. Annals, of New Jersey, explained thatthe Northern Democracy were true to the Union,and would not permit it to be dissolved if a Re-publican was elected President, according to theforms of the Constitution.Mr. lisattiv wishes! to know whether Mr tler-troll would sots for rue admission of Kansas, not-withstanding theEnglistibill 4Mr. GAItTRELL. My position shall be fullyknown at some other time He maintained thatthe States have the right to retire peaceably fromthe 1.:404, et any time, without condition or re-etrietion.

Mr. Hit 1.11 s, of Rennsylvania, captained hisformer Tepees, if the time east caitto, Vlispunion war pato disci in by the people of Any Crmany of the States, there will kt found a settleddetermination it. the North to r.reverit disaniim atevery sacrifice. Ho had said thellorth have eighteenmillions of freemen, and, with all the arts end in-dustry, could make more arms and ammunition inniustly days than the South could buy, and more
men would Voluntarily enlist under the banner ofthe Constitution anti the Dubin than the Southcould Vallee" by" cbnecriplicn That was what he
meant. Geuttereraa seemed to 6lngratotate them-selves that there ie a ditided -r)'orth.' 'WhatNorthern Demooratie Representativeuoincidee inthe opinion expressed by Mr. Uartrell, that theelection ofa Republican President, though consti-tutionally put into the Presidential chair, is en apselaces cause of seeession t If this is demanded, hesaid, there Iraq an tledlV:4lo4) north in favor of themaintenance of the Ccinstitutpm at ell coat andevery bawd. "Union must dust he main-tained."

Mr. GARTRELL replied that thin singing Congo tothe Union has been stereotyped, and the eloquentin the galleries applaud them only for the sake ofthe spoils. You may clap while 'our liberties arebeing swept away by a sectional party. LAp.plauaa.l The gentleman from Pennsylvania hadadded insult to injury when ho mid the North haveeighteen an 4 can polio more nrmn inninety days than the South 'tan Why, thepruned' of ono potion crop in georgia uhuld
the whole of Peirlsylvania. [Laughter and tip-Titania.] lie woo for the Union with the Constitu-tion. The Republicans are against the Union,because they are against the Constitution. lieasked Mr. 'Holman whether, if the Republicanparti suecoodpil in electing a sectional President,and 'courts a mitiorit4 in Ix lb 'louses of Congress,and they abolish elarory ill'thopigrlet of Columbia,
abolish the slave trade between the 'littilLe6, t iyoylbitthe introduction of slavery In the Territories, andPrevent the admission of any slava !State into theUnion, 40 the South, in consequence of thesethings,seoade froze Pe Confederacy, would youhe willing to Road a 'Northern regiment againstthe Routh or actylie cnbi!cßtn't •

'Jr, BICICItAN replied that he believed the pro-
per plaoo t redress all grievances, whether real or
imaginary, was In, and not outside, the Union. Ha
thought this was especially theforum for tbeSouth.

Mr. Glartrntra,, In the coarse of his reply, saidthat when Hickman and his friends come to the
South, the people there would be prepared to re-
ceive them. Every ploughshare would bo beatenInto a sword, and even the negrqes would put to
flight the Northern tneraenaries They scorn your
interference, end scout you as Abolitionists.

Mr. EDWARDS, of Now Hampshire, alluded to
the fact, that they had been wore than live weeks

' voting, anti had acoomplished nothing Two hours
to-day bad boonoccupted by Mr. tiortroll. no wassatisfied that, if they would proceed to a vote to-
day, it would not result in an plaation. Therefore,
ho thought it more important they shoqld establish
a rule to govern the House in the future. Therowould be nothing but evil from the spirit of this
debate, the effect boing to alienate members on
this floor, and sow seeds of bitterness and un-
friendlyfeeling. And more than this, it reaches
the whole length and breadth of the land,
and inflames the sectional agitation, both In
the South and North As to Mr. Clark's resolu-
tion declaring that no man who commended the
circulation of the compendium of the Helper book
fit to be Spanker. ho thought its Introduction un-necessary and offensive—forno memberhas a right
to ask questions on a resolution of this oharaoter.

Mr. LEAKS, of Virginia, wanted to know whether
any man who endorsed a book counselling violeroseand murder, was fit Lobe Speaker f Southerngen-
tlemen thought this the first stop towards a diem.lotion of the Union.

Mr. EnwAin.s.eondemned teat resolution.

was an abstraction, and therefore the debate waspredicated on an abstraction. Mr Sherman badexonerated himself from the charge of having en-dorsed each mentimente.
Mr. Hombres, ofAlabama, adverted to the factthat at the commencement of the XXXIWth Con-geese, a resolation was introduced preliminary tothe election of Speaker, condemning the repeal of :the Missouri restriction; and asserting that it oughtto be established. This resolution was forced on

the House by the Republican friends of the °Lodi- tdate for Speaker.
Mr. CLARK, of New York, asked Mr Edwardswhether he would, under any circumstances, votetorn candidate for :speaker who entertained, in.his heart, the sentiments of intolerance and pro-ecription which were indicated in the extractsreadfrom the Helper book.
Mr. F.DwAiins replied, that in private conversa-tion with the gentleman, he might say what bewould or would not do, but, as a member here, hewould not respond to the interrogatory.Mr. CLARK thought the act of endorsement wasnothing more than an act of reckless partisanship,but he wanted to know from Mr. Edwards whethera man, who, in his heart, entertains sentiments ofIntolerance and proscription, ought to be Speaker?Mr. EDWARDS resumed by saying his constitu-

ents knew his views. In reply to Mr. Houston,.he remarked that if any resolutions were intro-dared in the XXXIYth Congress for coven:deg the
votes of members, be did not subscribe to Bach aproceeding.

Mr. Mueslis, of Pennsylvania, said that ifhe be-lieved Mr. Sherman entertained such sentiments asare expressed in the Helper book, he never wouldhave voted for him. It was because he knew Mr.Sherman regarded with the utmost horror any en-
couragement to a servile insurrection, and depre-cated the diethrbanee of the present state ofsociety, that he voted for him,

Mr. LEAKS.' asked whether Mr. Sherman, wkerihe signed the recommendation, did not think hewas doing that which was In the nature of inter-fering with slavery ' Did or does the gentlemannotknow that thebook was designed tooperate onslavery where slavery exists !
Mr. Monate would simply Bay that he did notknow what were the sins or intentions of Mr.

Sherman in giving assent to the preparation andcirculation of a compendious of the Helper book.Mr. Sherman had confided in the discretion of thecommittee, and the committee relied more on MrHelper than on their own discretion. When Mr.
Clark's resolution shall be withdrawn, Mr. Sher-
man will be ready to answer frankly and expresshis opinion of thebook.

Mr EDWARDS resumed. lie would not give his
support to any man unless he stands clear of
crime, and has an unblemished reputation. Hs
offered a resolution that triter to-day, until aSpeaker shall ho chosen, the House will proceed tovote at one o'clock,and vote three times in rue-cession, and if any member have possession of thefloor ho shall surrender Itfor that purpose[Cries of " flood" from the Republican side, batobjections were interposed on the Democraticside I

Mr WRICILIT, of Tennessee, replied to lies col-league, [Mr Stokes,' and commented in terms ofdisapprobation on the conduct of the South Ameri-ease, and defended the Democrats from the charge
of sectionalism.

Mr. LE tae, during I OMe explanations Isiah he
made, claimed that V irginia has a right to*wadefrom the Union; that this was her defeatists and
not aggresslee policy. Ile wax applauded by theSouthern men. Adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LPALSLATURE.
iiiRRISAURG. Jan 10, 136

S 107ATE
The Senate met at It o'clock• • .
Mr. °tonna Commitx, the Senator *lda fromPhiladelphia, appeared in his seat, and was sworn

A number of petitions were presented end re
(erred.

Mr. Irmo, of Allegheny, presented twenty for
the increase of the capital stock of theBtrming•
ham, Yost Birmingham, and South Pittsburg ties
Company.

Mr. Satre, two from citizens of the Common•
wealth, asking for a change in the law, relative to
the sale of property for taxes.

A large number of bills, mostly of a local and
private character, were presented and referred

Mr. Ulan introdaced a series of resolutions re-
lative to the organization of the National House of
Representatives. Adjourned.

1101• SE
The Speaker laid before the House the annual

statement of the affetre of the Western SayingFund.
The Speaker also announced the standing com-mittees for the session, su follows •
Ways and Means—Messrs. :strong, Lawrence of

IVasbington, Thompson, Bill, O'Ned, Green, Bay-
ard. Donley, Wagenseller, Sheppard, Mann, 801154,
Gordon, Barley, and Crane

Judiciary iCeneral)—Mears Thompson,
Taylor, Williston, Byrne, Bordon, Collins, Kinney,
an litrong.

Judiciary (Local)-3lssirs Wilson, Pinkerton,
Suisad, Abbott, Mann, Oakes, liunnison, Bill, sad
Coulter.

Banks—Masers Williston, Orden, Barnsley,
Dray, Seltzer, Fleming, Shaeffer, Hays, Knight,
Bates, Austin, Bisell, and Bioneback.

Corporations—Matsu. Acker, Pressley, Jackson,
Pierce, Pennell. Brodhead, Preston, Moor*, Mien-berger, Turner, Smith, Brewster, Holum, and Ora-ham. of Washington.

Railroads—Hence. Lawrence of Washington,
Rouse, Kenasgy, Pressley, Crane, Wagonseller,
Taylor, Duffield, Kistler, Power, Burley, Dismount,
and Jackson.

City Passenger Raßroada—Messrs Ridgway,
Seltzer, Sheppard, Lanlap, Smiled, Ellmaker,
lfenback, Cassell, Stone, Wilson, and Varnum.

Pensions—Messrs. McCurdy,CDurborrow, Cald-
well, Eckman, Cope, Oiehring, and Sqltsback.

Claims—Memrs. ElWalser, Barlow, Bates,
Pierce, Williams, Ponnelly, Bryson, Cassell, andAuchenhaeb

Agriculture—Messrs.-Espy, Preston, Fleming,Davis, Chapin Zeller, and Meurer.Education—Messrs. Kinney, Shaeffer, Custer,Frazer, Panooast, Barnum, idamnsett,
Stone, Deets, Stousback, Kistior, Batley, Beard.-
boy, and Coulter.

itewwwwea--idsmirs. Barlow,- Boyer, Long, Gra-haipapartivienberger, Sultsbseh, and Miller.mormity—Mama. XL•put,Benton,McGoner'', Mani old;" Prondroot, and
Distriota—Diesers, Blrnsley, Smith, Moore,Craig, Graheim,Brifler, Maurer, and
E3Lates —Messrs Collins,Byrne, Duffield, Morri-eon, Brodhead, and Craig.
panels—Messrs. Walker, Espy, Acker, McDo-nough, Stißiwa, Beardelee, Benton, Miller, andorrison.
Cloyntiee—M mare Qraham of Waehingmn, DonRidgway, Cope, W/Idey, Long, BrewiterMorrison, foyer, Caldwell, and TurnerCompare Bine—Masers. Frazer, Power, Pancoast,McDonough, and McCurdy.
Library—Masan. Abbott, Gray, Bayard, Stint,

and Africa.
Mines—Mewl. Pinkerton, Walker, Zeiler, Cbs.pin, Oaker, SicOonegal, Eckman, Africa, ButlerI.l4:ehring, Ontborrow,and Curtis.
Printing-31easrs. ProudAxa, Knight, ifeneagyManifold, and Austin
pnglic Buildings—M.3ns. Deli', Smith, andPinkerton

' Mr teNr.lt.t. presented a petition (rem rotors ofthe Fourteenth Representktive district of Phila-delphia, contesting theright of 4antei Donnelly tohis seat as Representative from (list district, Onmotion, Thursday,neat, at noon, was ased for theselection of a committee to try the case.
tin motion of Mr o'l,lait,t, a bill was paved em•

powering the managers of the Continental Hotel,
in Philadelphia, to issue bonds at a rate of intere.t
not eaceeding eight per cent.

lit It IN 1 LAcC.—Ntr. ATO;IP.E introduce, ato incorporate the Lafayette Market Company.
Srairto. a hill to incorporate the Eolith 'Pala-ware Market Company; lie also introduced a billto incorporate the Philadelphia City Telegraph

Company, and a bill relatire to the Cottage Build•lag end Loan Association.
Mr. O'Nisitt introduced a further supplement to

theact incorporating the city of Philadelphia Ithas reference to the mode ofcollecting taxes
Mr. O'NEILL also introduced a bill to establish aRouse of Moral Reform for destitute colored chil-dren; and a supplement to the act incorporatingthe dielawa:e MutualSafety Insurance Company.Mr. Sttrien, a bill authorizing the vice presi•dents of insurance and other incorporated compa-

nies to receive salaries; alas a' further supplementto the not incorporating the Ilistonville, Mantua,
and Fairmount Ratlway Company.

Mr. Lau buyer, of Washington, introducedmelee of iesolutions oeheuring the chars* of theminority jA tl4e Bettie ofpeprigentatives at Wash-
ington, for prevebtirig orpnilitior of theRouse.

Quite n number of other bills and resolutions•nd a largo number of petitions, were proented.Adjourned.

Anti-Slavery Convention at Buffalo
&Mao, Jan. Id.—The Antt-SlaYery Convention is

iniaaston this atty. Many of the leaden: Abolision•tit. are ituttentinte.The rem:dm:one -siabmitteti to Spa Czeteenhon arecharacteristic. They say thmat AeriOut slum isthe 'um of all villainies, and a eembiaattou ofall mil'Ilea crimes,and robberies; of !murder, piracy, adultery,and whateser else is immire, unholy, and a:cursed •
that sloveholders have no richt to life, liberty, or thapus nitof happiness; that they should to retarded ascriminals. and to compelled to release their pray; that:or Union With Such alavoholdors is a curse ; that theleast threat 01 disunion from the Soot!' should havebeen liaikd witt: icy 1:s allof the Iriends ol the en-ted ; that the' government. in the slave States areut orKanlzed WO; 01 t/ittiree and robbers. brunt 11plunder and' Piracy, unit on the avail. of unpaid to ll;that it is the duty ot Northern Congressmen to telyrntotheir conatituencies to Inks measures to foundNorthern Conlederacy, to lie an asylum for the op-pressed of all nations."
The resolution. will be discussed and acted on to-morrow. Adjourned.

Fire at Duneannon Iron Works.
THE SAIL FACTORY DESTROTID

D"C141.04.Derry CO4nir, 4111. eaten-
sll 0 nag Victory connected with the plccoannon lronWork' w.. destroyed ti fire lest Mat The rnhipbuilding end sixtymachine. are a total wrcek. 'Lou
.1,25,t00 ; insured in Philadelphia. The rolling null on
the north side of the creek is info. together with the
water wheels, dam., etc. Tho Pennsylvania Railroadbridge spanning Sherman's creek at the work. icessfe.The property ra owned end conducted by Finer.Morgan, ,k Co.. of Phi lade:phis. and arrangements

0- a .oready been made for the reconstructum of thebugut Th 3 on is of the fire is no far anknoun.It throws some tittle huktlre4 workmen out of employ.anent.

iVashington Affairs.•
WAstfivarroi, Jan. 10.—The City 00tureiii. Dupre-h4r,...hur that the lesislat on in some of the slave statesiieriii irt free ninon would have the effect of incrowns the Dumber of that clan in Washington,tookthe initiatory tiroierurrep toprevent'such imintsration ;iibut a recent autboritave etpositionpf.the'rity chartershows that It titanic rower of prohibirma. 54 thatthe legislation tin that inthieet must be confined to poetscribing In advance such reasonable terms and con-ditions of residential may tend to repel the idle anddisorderly.

entneky Democratic State Con•
vention.

PRaaltirou r, Ky., Jan. /d.—The Kentucky Slate Con-reution is POP• in Resfloll.
David Marne, ether 'au elected to the ohs:r.Theconitiottee on resolutions reported inajcrits awlItthinrity !upon'.
Both endorse the Dred Kroft derision.The nom. report favors Guthrie for the Presi-dent). and endorsee Mr. Buchanan's Administrstionhe minority report declares for Douglasand nosulnsovereignty, and deprecate! application to Congreee forthe PrPtectionol datery.

New Jersey Legislature
Turayny.N. J., Jan. D.—The State Lopslature was

orssnized to-day lay the election of C. L. C. liih-ord, ofIlasea county, esPreeident, end Col. Ratfestyi of Mot-Inedon. as Secretary Ili the Senate. end A. FL Patter-son, of Monmouth. as SAmaker, and D. D. illautrell, of89PX, Rs Clerk oAmericans. All witheselienmeraia. The voted the Democrats,and received in return the minor othces of the Rouse.

Heath of Mr. Win. Fon'le, of Virginia.
ALEX 4,1)111A•j611. 10 —Mr. William Fesele, one cl theoldest and moat respected merchants of this city. diedat hit residence tore on Sunday. He was quite aged.

Death of Charles Ellis, of Boston.Bo+ToN. Jan. 10—Charles Ellis.prssulsnt of the Ilsr-vsid DSO. died 7esterd4T st Rossurr.

rurANcuit. AND COADHINCIAL.
The Mosey Market.

rntLefiLlitta, JamDAM&Thar*was but a light bostassatmanneted at tas StookBaud to-dal. haullrgai itneroad slack snit313g, tha first-mortgage bonds at /Mi. sad the saromi -mortgage boada at IP. Reading stoat area leer Attu Liday. setting at a,. Withanwpom and Bloom Liam *oilat Pr. and the agroorubmOrtgage beefie IL The first-mortgage kinds are firmly bald at We. The ambitgenerally is &Portaged in nonssaumiera of the tiglairmagof the money market. Another elan, sedans. *pa-nte, goenswhat to limit the tranntrwas of as &sohBoard. &ma eighteen months agothe Board snug/ideathe opt ration of • rota which Mah:lstatl *ht.,are ta (-'°--zonally kaoarit as " pats" and " ealls." bmag the sits ofthe right tosell or narcissi.) Cot any price sad al anytuna agreed on between the parties- Tile pena:ty fw'notation alike rata is a Lae of fifty dollars for the firstoffense. and annalsioa from snersbership in the Baselfur the second tilingrumen. Thu My was raeleergesby a rote of the Board mud the I sat dm of TEL...14 N
Itbecame actin operatme with thebertunivi of the

rest MO. and the etforts of those vie vlsh to mitesuch eontreets as these hare Lulad. Quo far, to harethe enspenslon renewed or tontravid. Tha B..srd hirederided by rots tomaintain the MID lb farce. sad cer-tainly all who deprecate gatabLai w.-usr&et; dermas.
The money market, (4/towing the estesPti of ba4rC.heb.u more stringent,though the citrate the ate..-monthly steamer, wlth upwards of a =Man nee ate.

quitters of treasure, from Cetitlica. vlll Wet tie
specie of the firer York Coals vs sisic rid hesalready eased op =lay mitten in Wall meet he
rues for the best patter are tweed in New York •t
111 to seven per coat, while It. land' here ,s fal:y
one per Cent higher.

A listitios is tocirculation inNov Yolk, slain it re-
otsorss thealanatiaras ofnutty of tits to la; bsaltri.for an innisnitunist*lsla Laos r•latio• to the otarti /as -
Wuand protest of prowls:cat notes. Tka ost-tl,utadmit the &Meats* of irwllait isterfartsce Iran lost -

sanblinhlnd miss. bat tail. or -press/it the tuEnuito an-
der which collecting agents istor, is being kaki tespos-
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Lassos. shall tairciss cats to faultasts its correct row-
isstation,sod that. to luting todo th,•. bir aka:: toal.ofol tostall head!ofany error to Lamafrom honest oblisatiosi ilicorria to others tats whoa*
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skit the ',swot,of presiintstias and eat minatilt, :a
hold th• endorser, shall to dapecssil 5.;% is 1.1 cam
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=lnasa their gauss of r•sidosa• *sari their 9.1119-09.
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"Ble4sings on his head," es-
claimed the philosophical Sancho, "who first
invented sleep." Glorious invention. Eter-
nal, universal patent-right! How do thy com-
forts descend upon the weary and toil-worn—-
the poor and the rich—the sick and the health-
ful : flow, upon the eye-lids of each and all,fail thy in4unuces like the dews of evening
upon tho closing Homers! Ch, there is- th,zo
is a richness in the gift of sleep—a wealth
which be alone can prize, who. from son o
affliction of mind or body, has lost its pos,,es-sion! Sec the conscience-stricken wretch
tossing on his pallet of straw, and clanking the
Maims nhjch hind hint to his dungeon' A
heavier chain is fastened on his soul--a chant
which keeps hint from the world of sleep, or,
If its links do but lengthen, and he enters that
world, Imagination peoples it with a gorgons,
hidraa, and chimeras dire." Ike sees nothing
ofthose pure beings that hover round the sleep
of the innocent—those I;spiritg which come lj

biro, in that hour,as from tho threshold of hea-
ven, beckoning him on to its golden gate,. He
heirs not the well-remembered voice, ut
friends, of parents and.kindred, who now slum-
ber peacefully in the grave. Their voices, it
heard, are heard only to upbraq
forms rise before him to shrink immediately
front his presence! What a contrast to this
scene is the sleep of the innocent' The sleep
of that picture of innocence, an infant, bar-
ing, as it always appears to, the fresh touches
of the Creator's hand, and being all over redo-
lent of Ideavep, View it a: it slumbers peace-
fully in its cradle—its bosom scarce moving it:
covering—its breath gentle and noiseless as
the falling of the dew—its eyes closed calmly
and serenely—its countenance touched with
a pleasantness of expression, as if the first
glimmerings of reason were dawning on its
mind. You may almost fancy it an angel, se
pure, so beautiful, and heavenly!


